ADMISSION NOTICE 2020

National School of Drama, a premier theatre institute of the country, invites applications for admission to one year residential certificate course for the academic year 2020-21, commencing from September 2020 at NSD, Centres mentioned below:

1. Bengaluru centre - one year residential certificate course in Acting.
2. Sikkim centre - one year residential certificate course in dramatic arts.
3. Tripura centre - one year residential certificate course in theatre in education
4. Varanasi centre - one year residential certificate course in Indian classical theatre

The online application forms will be available from 4, July, 2020. Last date for submission of online application form is 31, July, 2020.

Please visit our website https://www.centeradmission.nsd.gov.in or www.nsd.gov.in for complete information about Admission Process. All Applicants are required to visit the website regularly as all subsequent corrigendum/ Addendum/ Updates will only be uploaded on the website.
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